
706/7 Keats Avenue, Rockdale, NSW 2216
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 12 April 2024

706/7 Keats Avenue, Rockdale, NSW 2216

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Ivan Gunawan

0421032760

Falentina Young

0292645160

https://realsearch.com.au/706-7-keats-avenue-rockdale-nsw-2216
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-gunawan-real-estate-agent-from-88-international-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/falentina-young-real-estate-agent-from-88-international-sydney


$799,000

Don't miss out on this Rare, Spacious, & Sunny Apartment!!!This newly renovated apartment with timber flooring offers

open-plan living, sprawling onto a huge wrap-around balcony with elevated district views.The apartment has very nice air

circulation because each bedroom has access to a balcony, along with an oversized kitchen with a window, which is

perfect for Asian cooking.Residents have access to a Private full suite of Luxury Lifestyle facilities, including a Mini Golf

Course, Indoor Pool, indoor Gym, Spa, Sauna, outdoor BBQ area & children's playground.Shops, cafes, restaurants, &

Rockdale Station are on your doorstep, the beach & airport are within a few minutes' drive.Features :+ Newly Renovated+

On the 7th floor with North & East aspects+ Oversize open-plan Living & Dining area+ 3 Spacious bedrooms, all with

built-in wall robes+ Main bedroom with ensuite+ Timber flooring throughout+ Modern kitchen with granite benchtop,

gas cooking & window+ Sunny large wrap-around balcony with access from all bedrooms & living area+ 2 Secured parking

with Intercom/Access Control+ Facilities including pool, mini-golf, gym, spa, sauna, kids playground & BBQ area+ Close to

shops, transportation, and amenitiesPerfect Location :+ 3 mins walk to Bus Stop+ 3 mins walk to Rockdale Town Centre+

4 mins walk to Rockdale Train Station+ 4 mins walk to Hogben Park+ 8 mins walk to Rockdale Plaza+ 5 mins drive to

Brighton-Le-Sands Beach+ 7 mins drive to Sydney International Airport+ 25 mins drive to Sydney CBDMeet us at the

Main Lobby entrance at 3 Keats Ave, Rockdale. (Please see the picture for meeting point)For more information or to

arrange a private inspection, please contact Ivan on 0421 032 760 or Lina at 0499 88 22 88.NB: we use Virtual Furniture

on some of the images. The apartment is vacant.


